
Asian Stalls Highlights
• Hong Kong & Taiwan Flavours

Hong Kong Style Egg Wa�e, Jumble Curry Fish Balls, 
Crispy Chicken and Mango Pomelo Sago

• Japanese & Korean Deli
Takoyaki, Hokkaido Style Corn on the Cob and Korean 
Cheesy Dog

• Southeast Asian Specialties
Pad Thai, Salted Egg Fish Skin and Banana Fritters

• Asian Sweet Treats
Mango Sticky Rice and Bubble Tea

Venue: Main Pool Deck (Deck 16 MID) 

Also have fun exploring classic game booths that will 
bring back your childhood memories – from Happy 
Rainbow to Chopstick Marble Challenge and Bottle 
Flipping etc.

Venue: Zouk Beach Club (Deck 17 AFT)

Charges apply

More international culinary delights such as Mexican 
Quesadillas, Korean Dakkochi Chicken Skewer, Tortilla 
Española or Taiwanese Spring Onion Pancake etc. will also 
be available for you to enjoy at The Lido completely for 
free, di�erent menus to surprise you on di�erent sailings.

Bask in the lively spirit of our Dream Market on open deck 
and check out all the 8 food stalls o�ering irresistible 
street deli, exotic drinks and desserts from all around 
the world.

International Stalls Highlights
• Spanish Tapas

Marinated Kalamata Olives, Bresaola Bruschetta and 
Grilled Octopus 

• German Classics
Pretzels and German Goulash Soup

• Taste of Western Australia
Temple Wings, Aussie Fries and Lamb Kebab Hot Dog; 
with free tasting of local honey, nougat and wine
(limited quantities and available while stocks last)!

• Le Petit Sweet
Paris-Brest, Chocolate Madeleines,
Éclairs and French Crepes

Charges apply

DREAM MARKET AT SEA

Markets of the World
19th September - 6th November 2021

Programme schedule may vary with sailings.  All menu items are subject to change according to seasonality and availability.
For more details, please refer to promotional materials aboard.

Western Australia Staterooms
Be the lucky ones to stay in one of the 10 Western Australia 
Balcony Staterooms to kick start your amazing 
adventure aboard.

IGable Moments
Snap a selfie at the iconic scenes of Western Australia 
that we re-created for you aboard, make sure you 
mention @dreamcr uiseline  and hashtag 
#WorldDreamWestern Australia, #WorldDream, 
#AdventureAwaits, #thisisWA & #WesternAustraliaSG 
on your social post!

Our Quokka Mascot, the happiest animal on earth native 
to Rottnest Island, will also popup to surprise you anytime!

Venue: Zouk Beach Club (Deck 17 AFT)

The Adventure Continues…
Complete “Western Australia Amazing Race” game stops 
to win a Quokka soft toy or other fabulous prize; also join 
the Western Australia Trivia Wall and stand a chance to 
win an exclusive Western Australia hamper.

Discover all the authentic flavours, taste sensations 
and fun of traditional markets of the world on your 
Super Seacation aboard World Dream this season.

Encounter a total of 8 food stalls featuring an array of 
street deli from Spanish Tapas, French Pastries and 
Western Australia Temple Wings to Hong Kong Style 
Jumbo Curry Fish Balls, Japanese Takoyaki and Taiwan 
Bubble Tea, along with some of the most popular 
game booths of all time.

Don’t forget to snap a photo of the adorable inflatable 
food and Western Australia selfie hotspot to share on 
social media!



Spooky Halloween
31st October 2021 sailing

• Surprise Halloween Trick or Treat Walk Around
• Halloween Make Up Talk
• “Into the Night” Dance Class
• Spooky Halloween Award: Dress up and be ready to 

shine at Zodiac Theatre (Deck 7 FWD)
• Creepy yet tasty Halloween cakes, cookies and more 

treats at various outlets

Oktoberfest at Sea!
26th September, 1st, 3rd & 10th October 2021 sailings

The iconic Oktoberfest, the German festival loved the 
world over will now be sailing on World Dream! Celebrate 
with German beers and Bavarian culinary specialties in 
four selected cruises where you can wear your dirndl and 
lederhosens! Enjoy the traditional culinary specialties 
from Crispy Pork Knuckles (chargeable), Nurnberger 
Sausages and Pretzels and even culinary workshops 
where you can learn how to make the Apfel Strudel and 
Bavarian Potato Salad! Bavarian Folk dances and games 
will be performed with prizes going to the Best Dressed 
Fraulein, Frau or Herren!

ENDLESS FUN

Lobster Fever
15th, 17th, 20th, 22nd, 24th, 27th & 29th October 2021 sailings

• Western Australia Lobster & Prawn Pasta Linguini 
Cooking Show

• Western Australia Lobster menus
at specialty restaurants

Weekly highlights and joyful festive celebrations will 
make your sailing even more memorable.

Mid-Autumn Festival Celebrations
19th & 22nd September 2021 sailings

• Chinese Mid-Autumn Riddles  
• Moon Gazing Fun Time
• Mid-Autumn Lantern Crafting
• Free tasting of moon cakes

Join DreamElite, Dream Cruises 
guest recognition programme for 
free & enjoy member privileges 
on board. 

Programme schedule may vary with sailings.  All menu items are subject to change according to seasonality and availability.
For more details, please refer to promotional materials aboard.

FAITH

A Dream Cruises’ signature show welcomes the 
audiences into a world where East meets West. It is a 
remarkable production with an inspiring story which 
focuses on the journey of achieving one’s greatest 
dreams influenced by the company’s 25th Anniversary. 
An original masterpiece from our very own in-house 
creative production team; conceived and realised 
exclusively for Dream Cruises. 

‘Faith’ showcases a fusion of theatrical performances. 
Featuring international ballet dancers, acrobats, the 
breathtaking all-new ‘Trampoline act’ of Imfera from 
Ukraine and an amusing and cleverly put together 
social-comedy routine act, all of this is supported by an 
artistically outstanding stage and LED graphic design 
together with the latest visual technology set to 
dramatically capture the essence of one’s dreams 
coming to life.  

Experience this special journey with us as we continue to 
inspire generations to dream big and soar high.

Enrichment Talks on the Traditional Meaning
& Modern Messages of Tying the Dirndl

The Oktoberfest was born out of a real Royal Love Story! 
It was on 12th October 1810, when Crown Prince Ludwig 
and Crown Princess Therese of Saxony-Hildburghausen 
got married and the whole of Bavaria was invited to their 
reception where the public was part of the wedding 
celebrations and evolved into an annual festival. Inspired 
by this historical love story and where a large number of 
wedding proposals actually happen to this day! Spoken 
for or single? The bow on a lady’s dirndl tells you just that! 
Discover the interesting meanings behind the way 
German women would tie their bows on their dirndls.

Lebkuchenhertz: Love at First Bite!

The wildly popular Lebkuchenhertz are Gingerbread 
heart cookies sold at Oktoberfest, whether as a 
declaration of love, a cheeky teasing or simply as a 
souvenir, gingerbread hearts are a traditional must at the 
Oktoberfest. Lebkuchenhertz Hert means Heart in 
German and Kuchen is the word for cake. These hearts 
are brightly decorated with icing and often contain 
messages or words such as I love you “Ich Liebe Dich”. 
This makes it’s a hit with couples visiting Oktoberfest.


